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Preliminary assessment of the impacts of human activities on gorillas
Gorilla gorilla gorilla and other wildlife at Dzanga-Sangha Reserve,
Central African Republic

Melissa J. Remis

Abstract The aim of this study was to make prelim-
inary assessments of the effects of human activities on
the gorillas and other wildlife in the Dzanga-Ndoki
Park and broader Dzanga-Sangha Dense Forest Reserve
(RDS), Central African Republic. During a month-long
survey in 1997, observation and sign of humans and
large mammals, including ape nest-sites, were recorded
on 81.2 km of line transects in three sectors of the park
and reserve. Human activities, including intensities of
logging and hunting, appeared to decrease with dis-
tance from the population centres and were lower in
the park than in the reserve sectors. Encounter rates
with sign of duikers Cephalophus spp., monkeys Cercop-
ithecus spp. and Cercocebus albigena, elephants Loxodonta
africana, and gorillas Gorilla gorilla gorilla were generally
lower in regions of high human activity in the reserve
than in the park sectors. Nevertheless, gorilla nest-site

densities did not vary significantly between sectors or
with human activity levels. A high frequency of zero
(bare ground) nests at RDS suggests that gorilla sur-
veys that rely on line transect methods and use nest
decomposition rates from other studies may sometimes
underestimate gorilla densities. This study suggests
that current levels of exploitation in managed hunting
zones of national forest reserves may be negatively
affecting targeted wildlife populations in these zones.
Assessments should be a regular part of efforts to
monitor the health of wildlife populations in managed
protected zones. Participation by Central Africans in
research will continue to benefit conservation and de-
velopment efforts.

Keywords Conservation, duikers, elephants, hunting,
primates, survey methods.

Introduction

Central African forests and their wildlife are under
increasing pressure from immigration, logging, agricul-
ture, mining and hunting, even in areas that are slated
for protection under integrated conservation and devel-
opment projects (ICDP) (Oates, 1995; Bryant et al., 1997;
Noss, 1997). The Dzanga-Sangha Forest Reserve (RDS),
Central African Republic, was developed as an ICDP
(Alpert, 1996). It aims to link conservation with commu-
nity development by designating multiple-use zones
within the protected region, and managing conflicts
between biodiversity conservation and local resource
use. Integrated conservation and development projects
have been criticized for pursuing economic and social
development at the expense of adequate wildlife preser-
vation measures (Robinson, 1993; Oates, 1995). The RDS
has struggled to develop both ecotourism and wildlife
protection, but neither programme has met with a high
degree of success, in part as a result of an unstable
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political climate. Moreover, the project has not been
viewed by the growing local community as successful in
providing adequate alternatives to logging income or
bushmeat (Noss, 1997). Although wildlife populations
at RDS still exist at relatively high densities, this reserve
may soon become an example of how our understand-
ing of the consequences of human disturbance is insuffi-
cient to ensure maintenance of biodiversity within the
context of rapid human economic development.

Throughout the central African region, wildlife is the
primary source of protein for human populations (Asibey,
1974; Fitzgibbon et al., 1995; Struhsaker, 1997). As human
populations grow, duikers and other preferred bush-
meat species may decline in abundance (Noss, 1997),
with primates being increasingly exploited for local
consumption and export to urban markets (Auzel &
Wilkie, in press). Primates, particularly apes, are large
bodied and slow to reproduce; even moderate hunting
pressure on these species may be unsustainable (Kano &
Asato, 1994; Harcourt, 1996; Oates, 1996). Surveys in
1984 in the south-western Central African Republic
reported high population densities of western lowland
gorillas and forest elephants (Carroll, 1988; Fay, 1989).
The study reported here provides follow-up information
on the status of gorillas and other large mammals within
the Dzanga-Sangha Forest Reserve (RDS).
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Efforts to monitor wildlife are complicated by the
difficulties inherent in observing and censusing tropical
forest species. Nevertheless, anti-poaching efforts in
isolation of wildlife assessment may not provide ad-
equate protection; they do not take into account the
multiple effects of human activities on those species that
are slated for conservation.

The aim of this study was to make preliminary
assessments of the effects of varying human activities on
the wildlife in the Dzanga-Ndoki Park and the broader
RDS (see also Carroll, 1988; Fay, 1989; Remis & Mbassan-
gao, 1998). The focus of this study was Gorilla gorilla
gorilla and the large mammals that are the pri-
mary targets of hunters in the region. The study took
place over one month (July 1997), building on a founda-
tion of more than 4 years of data collection on the
reserve. This study also served as a training vehicle for
Central African University students. It has implications
for improving both local research capacity and conserva-
tion management efforts across the Central African
region.

Methods

The study was conducted within the Dzanga-Ndoki park
and reserve sectors of RDS (4200 sq km, 2°13'26"N,
16°11'26"E). Rainfall in the reserve averages approxi-
mately 1400 mm per year (Remis, 1997). The survey
of wildlife and human activities was conducted just prior
to the peak rainy period (August-October). The methods
adopted for data collection and analysis were modified
from techniques used to estimate wildlife densities in
previous studies (Tutin & Fernandez, 1984; Hall et ah,
1998). During the census, a total of 81.2 km was surveyed.
Three 30-sq-km sample blocks were selected within the
Dzanga park sector of RDS and surrounding managed
reserve (Fig. 1). Three trained research teams surveyed
six variable width and length (4-5 km) line transects (at
the rate of 1 km per h) in each block for wildlife and
human sign (Whitesides et ah, 1988).

The survey blocks were located at varying distances
from the population centre of Bayanga (population
c. 3000 people), the location of both the National Park
Headquarters and Sylvicole (formerly Slovenia-Bois)
logging operations. The national park and reserve were
gazetted in 1990 but conservation and anti-poaching
activities started in the area in 1987. Between 1975 and
1982, many areas within RDS, including the sample
blocks, were selectively logged at low levels (typically
Entrandrophragma spp. were logged at 1-2 stems per ha)
by Slovenia Bois. At that time, hunting camps were
common throughout the area (R. W. Carroll, A.
Mbalanga & E. Wonga, pers. comms.). Currently, only
research and tourism are permitted within the park.

Gathering and traditional spear, cross-bow and net hunts
and regulated shotgun hunting are permitted within the
surrounding, managed hunting reserve sectors. The use
of cable snares and the killing of elephants Loxodonta
africana, gorillas, chimpanzees Pan troglodytes troglodytes
and leopards Panthera pardus are outlawed throughout
the country (Carroll, 1997).

The Bai Hokou Study Area (BH), a gorilla research
camp since 1987, was selected as the park sample, 30 km
from Bayanga. The Kongana block (KG) was located
within the reserve sector, c. 35 km from Bayanga. The
Mabongo stream (MB) was used as the base-camp for a
second reserve sector sample block, c. 10 km from
Bayanga (Fig. 1).

Despite the intermittent presence of researchers and
park guards at the Bai Hokou site over the last 10 years,
we found remains of a freshly killed bongo Tragelaphus
eurycerus and a duiker Cephalophus callipygus close to the
camp. The Kongana Camp Site was vacated by re-
searchers 1 year prior to this study. When we arrived, the
camp was occupied by hunters. During our 9-day stay,
we heard heavy rifles being fired on at least four
occasions. We also observed three parties of hunters (one
travelling by moped) with rifles, and carrying more than
10 Cephalophus spp. carcasses and baskets of unidentified
butchered meat.

The Sylvicole logging company had prospected the
feasibility of re-logging the Mabongo sector several
months prior to this study. Our transects crossed one of
the logging company camps as well as two recently
vacated hunting camps; other active camps were located
nearby. Our camp site was adjacent to a heavily used
forest footpath to the closest BaAka village, c. 7 km away.
During the 8 days spent in this sector, we saw more than
30 people carrying snares and baskets of meat and other
forest products on the transects, road and footpaths in
the reserve and adjacent park zones.

During the survey, transect lines were situated in each
block, each following a compass bearing, perpendicular
to major drainage features, and at 1-km intervals along
baselines (abandoned logging roads) that were parallel
to major drainage features. Transects were of variable
width and length. A hipchain was used to measure
length.

At each change of forest type along transects, habitats
were characterized as belonging to one of seven types:
(1) monodominant Gilbertodendrion dewverei; (2) primary
forest with large trees > 50 cm d.b.h. and open under-
story; (3) mixed primary and secondary forest; (4) sec-
ondary dense forest with thick understory and vine
tangles; (5) roadside; (6) riverine; or (7) clearings (see also
Carroll, 1988; Goldsmith, 1996). For each sector, the mean
proportion of length of each habitat type encountered
per transect was calculated and reported in Table 1.
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Gorilla and chimpanzee tracks, food remains or
dung, elephant and ungulate dung, and monkey
sightings and calls were recorded on each transect. All
indications of human activity and presence were noted.
For example, on the transects, sightings of people,
tracks, footpaths, machete cut-marks, snares and

shotgun shells, active or abandoned camp sites, as
well as roads, stumps, cut trails and tree tags were
recorded. All human traces, animal dung or feeding
remains of a particular species and age, found within
a 5-m radius of each other were scored as a single
occurrence.

CENTRAL AFRICAN REPUBLIC
DZANGA-SANGHA DENSE FOREST RESERVE AND PARKS

P.N.D.N.
DZANGA
SECTOR

COMMUNAL
HUNTING ZONE

Rivers

International Boundary

PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC
OF THE CONGO

Fig. 1 Map of the study area, Dzanga-Sangha Reserve, Central African Republic.
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Table 1 Percentages of habitat types on transects at

Site Primary + mixed

Bai Hokou (30 km park) 46.9
Kongana (35 km reserve) 37.4
Mabongo (10 km reserve) 27.6

Dzanga-Sangha Reserve,

Dense

39.5
53.4
42.4

Roadside

4.1
1.9

16.2

Central African Republic,

Monodominant

4.6
6.4
4.0

1997

Streams

1.1
0.4
5.5

Clearing

3.8
0.5
0.2

Gorilla and chimpanzee nest-sites visible from each
transect were mapped and individual nests were
counted. Nest construction type (zero or bare ground
nests where gorillas sleep without constructing a nest,
minimum, herbaceous, mixed, tree [see Remis, 1993])
and perpendicular distance of individual nests to tran-
sects were recorded. Relative ages were assigned to
nests: Fresh ( < 4 days), Very Recent (4 days-2 weeks),
Recent (2 weeks-1 month), Old (1-2 months), Very Old
(older than 2 months) (Tutin & Fernandez, 1984; Remis,
1993; Hall et al, 1998).

Weaned chimpanzees and gorillas make one sleeping
nest per night, which can be reliably distinguished from
day nests or night nests where individuals did not
sleep. Nest-sites were scored as G. g. gorilla when at
least one ground nest was present and obvious gorilla
sign of the same age as the nest-site was found on the
ground below the site (Tutin et al, 1995; Hall et al,
1998).

The computer program DISTANCE (Laake et al., 1994)
was used to estimate gorilla nest-site densities.
The density of weaned individual gorillas was calcu-
lated following Tutin & Fernandez (1984) and modified
by Remis (1993) and Hall et al (1998). This formula
multiplies the estimated nest group density by the
mean group size, and then divides by the mean nest
decay time to give the density of weaned individuals.
Only fresh and very recent nest-sites were used to
estimate mean group size because the differential dis-
appearance of some nests in older nest-sites may lead
to underestimates of group size (Remis, 1993; Tutin et
al, 1995).

Mean nest-site decay time is an important variable in
the calculation of density estimates, but was not con-
ducted during this short study. In order to estimate
nest-site duration at RDS, nest decay rate studies from
Gabon (Tutin & Fernandez, 1984; Tutin et al, 1995)
were used in conjunction with known information
about local nest-site construction patterns from long-
term study of the gorillas at Bai Hokou (Remis, 1993;
see also Hall et al, 1998).

Overall differences in human or wildlife encounter
rates (numbers of sign per km walked) or gorilla den-
sity were evaluated using non-parametric Kruskal-
Wallis tests (Siegel & Castellan, 1988). Post hoc pairwise
multiple comparisons were conducted using the

Student-Newman-Keuls (SNK) method to determine
which pairs of sites differed. When sample sizes were
unequal, Dunn's Post hoc tests were performed
(SigmaStat, 1999). Differences in median group sizes
were evaluated using exploratory statistics and the
non-parametric Median Test. G tests (r x c contingency
tables) were conducted to determine whether habitat
types occurred in the same proportions along transects
in each sector (Sokal & Rohlf, 1981). All tests were
two-tailed.

Results

Habitat analyses

The frequency of forest types varied between the three
sectors (proportions of forest type per transect, r x c
contingency table G(w) = 160.7, P < 0.001, Table 1). BH
was characterized by a greater proportion of primary
and mixed forest than either KG or MB sites, with less
dense forest, fewer roads but more light gaps and
natural saline 'Bai' clearings. MB, on the other hand
had considerably more roads and streams, and less
primary and mixed forest. KG had a high proportion of
dense forest and few roads (between site difference
in frequency of habitat types: G(w) = 79.4, P < 0.05,
d.f. = 10, Table 1).

Human activity on transects

Evidence of human activity and hunting varied by
sector (Kruskal-Wallis test human activity: H = 13.8,
P = 0.001, d.f. = 2; hunting: H= 13.23, P = 0.001,
d.f. = 2). There was less human sign, and in particular,
less hunting sign inside the remote national park sector
than in the remote reserve (human sign: BH — KG
17 = 3.453, P<0.01; hunting sign: BH - KG q = 4.756,
P < 0.01, Table 2). Human activity was more abundant
at MB, the reserve site closest to villages, than in either
sampling zone in the forest interior (SNK differences
in human sign encounter rates: MB — BH q = 5.236,
P<0.01, MB-KG q = 4.303, P<0.01). Nevertheless,
although hunting sign was more prevalent at MB than
the BH park site, the overall frequency of hunting sign
at MB did not differ significantly from KG, the remote
reserve site (hunting sign encounters: MB — BH q =
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5.047, P = 0.01; MB - KG q = 2.717, NS). When transects
were examined further, it appeared that the intensity of
hunting sign along streamside transects varied by sec-
tor (Kruskal-Wallis, H = 7.261, P = 0.004). Within the
reserve, hunting was more intense along streams at MB
(close to villages) than at those in the remote KG site
(hunting along streams SNK: MB - KG q = 2.777,
P < 0.05) (Table 2).

Wildlife sign encounter rates

The frequency of elephant dung varied by sector
(H = 15.76, P = 0.001, d.f. = 2). It was encountered most
often at the BH site and was absent at the MB site (SNK
elephant sign encounters: BH - MB q = 5.506, P < 0.01;
MB-KG g = 4.076, P<0.01; KG-BH q = 4.076,
P < 0.01, Table 3). Duiker sign (dung of Cephalophus
monticola, C. callipygus, C. dorsalis, C. nigrifrons and
C. sylviculter) varied across sectors {H = 7.6, P = 0.035,
d.f. = 2). Duiker sign appeared most common at BH,
but did not vary significantly between pairs of sites,
perhaps because this sign was only recorded on three
of six transects at BH (duiker sign encounters analysed
with Dunn's multiple comparison for unequal group
sizes: BH - MB q = 2.199, NS; BH - KG q = 0.450, NS;
Table 3).

Overall, monkey calls (Cercopithecus pogonias, C. nicti-
tans, C. cephus and Cercocebus albigena) did not vary
significantly by sector (H = 5.608, P = 0.078, d.f. = 2,
Table 3) but were somewhat less frequent at MB and on
at least two occasions monkeys fled silently in this
sector.

Gorilla sign and densities

Gorilla sign (the frequency of food remains, dung and
knuckleprints) varied by sector (H = 8.570, P = 0.014,
d.f. = 2) and was more frequent at both BH and KG
than at MB. Differences between KG and BH were not
significant (SNK gorilla sign encounters: BH — MB
</ = 4.015, P<0.01; KG-MB q = 4.246, P<0.01;
BH - KG q = 1.693, NS; Table 3). Gorilla sign was in-

No. km surveyed
Distance from Bayanga (km)
Distance to Bai (km)
Mean encounter rate human

sign (per km)
[median]

Mean encounter rate hunting
sign (per km)
[median]

Bai Hokou (BH)
park

29.9
30
<1
0.91

[0.83]
0.07

[0]

Kongana (KG)
remote reserve

25
35
5
1.7

[1.8]
0.96

[1.0]

Mabongo (MB)
reserve

26.3
10
>15?
4.4

[4.6]
1.6

[1.8]

versely correlated with both human activity and hunt-
ing rates (Fig. 2, gorilla and human sign: r= —0.562,
P<0.01; gorilla and hunting sign: r= -0.58, P<0.01).

By contrast to the data for gorilla sign, fewer gorilla
nest-sites and nests were found in the park than in the
less protected sectors, although differences between
sectors did not reach significance (gorilla nest-site en-
counters: H= 1.903, P = 0.386, d.f. = 2; gorilla nest en-
counters: H = 2.857, P = 0.240, d.f. = 2; Table 3).
Chimpanzee nests and nest-sites were rare at all three
sites and no significant differences between sectors
were found (H = 0.369, P = 0.832, d.f. = 2, NS, Table 3).

Gorilla nest-site encounter rates and density
estimates

A total of 142 nests at 30 gorilla nest-sites was encoun-
tered during transect sampling in the three survey
blocks, yielding a total nest-site density estimate of
21.6 nest-sites per sq km (95 per cent CI: 13-35.4). Gor-
illa nest-site densities did not vary significantly by
sector (nest-site densities: H = 2.594, P = 0.273, d.f. = 2,
Table 4).

Gorilla densities were estimated using three para-
meters: mean nest-site density, mean group size and
mean nest-site decay rate. Because nest-sites were rare
along transects, observations for all three sampling
blocks were pooled to obtain a sample size adequate for
estimating the parameter values of a nest-site detection
function (Buckland et al., 1993). Following Buckland et
al. (1993) the furthest 5 per cent of data points from the
transect were discarded. The effective strip width was
calculated by DISTANCE to be 8.4 m.

The mean gorilla group size based on fresh and very
recent nest-sites was 4.7 (BH = 4, KG = 4, MB = 6.3).
Median group size for all nest-sites was 4, and varied
between survey blocks (BH = 2, KG = 4, MB = 6;
Median test = 8.1, P = 0.017, d.f. = 2). In addition, more
single nests (attributed to lone males) were detected at
BH than other sites.

Given the unusually high proportion of zero (bare
ground) nests recorded during this census (proportion

Table 2 Human activity patterns on
wildlife transects at Dzanga-Sangha
Reserve, Central African Republic, 1997
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Table 3 Encounter rates with wildlife sign along transects, Dzanga-Sangha Reserve, Central African Republic, 1997

Bai Hokou (BH) park Kongana (KG) remote reserve Mabongo (MB) reserve

Mean elephant dung per km
[median]

Mean duiker dung per km
[median]

Mean monkey calls per km
[median]

Mean gorilla sign per km
[median]

Mean gorilla nest-sites per km
[median]

Mean gorilla nests per km
[median]

Chimpanzee nests per km
[median]

5.10
[3.80]
1.70

[1.90]
0.91

[0.85]
6.50

[7.10]
0.24

[0.19]
0.95

[1.0]
0.30

[0.21]

1.60
[1.50]
1.50

[1.40]
1.10

[1.20]
5.60

[5.40]
0.56

[0.51]
2.20

[1.47]
0.60

[0.13]

0
[0]
0.50

[0.33]
0.60

[0.40]
3.0

[3.30]
0.34

[0.24]
2.20

[1.82]
0.42

[0.10]

* Duiker sign was only recorded on three of six transects at Bai Hokou.

zero nests: BH 22 per cent, KG 38 per cent, MB
37 per cent) and during long-term work at BH
(proportion zero nests 47 per cent of 1231 fresh nests;
Remis, 1993) relative to Lope, Gabon or other sites
( < 3 per cent zero nests; Tutin et al., 1995, also Brugiere
et al., 1999), it is difficult to accurately estimate nest
decay rates at RDS from the other data sets. Neverthe-
less, the decay rate at RDS is provisionally estimated by
multiplying the construction types of fresh nest-sites
from the long-term BH data set by the mean duration of
each type from Lope (Tutin & Fernandez, 1984; Tutin et
al., 1995; also Hall et al, 1998; Brugiere et al., 1999).
During long-term study at BH, 15 per cent of fresh
nest-sites consisted entirely of zero nests, likely to dis-
appear within 4 days (n = 147 fresh nest-sites), whereas
85 per cent of nest-sites had at least one constructed
nest. Although the frequency of zero nests at RDS may
result in underestimates of group size during surveys
(Remis, 1993), the nest-sites should be recognizable and
have a mean duration of 66.9 days.

Discussion

Human activity patterns and wildlife abundance

Hunters make extensive use of the reserve zones in the
Dzanga-Sangha Reserve for both local consumption and
export to nearby urban centres (Noss, 1997). During this
survey, encounter rates with sign of humans and hunt-
ing were much less frequent in the remote park sector
than in other zones. Furthermore, hunting around water
courses and the use of illegal snares in the hunting
zone closest to the population centre appeared to be
more intense than in the remote hunting zone, where
trail sign, observation and information from informants
indicated that guns were commonly used.

The BH park site has been frequently inhabited by
researchers since 1988; their presence as watchful eyes
and ears has, undoubtedly, reduced the levels of hunt-
ing in this area. Nevertheless, poaching within the
immediate vicinity of the camp appears to be on the rise
(M. R., pers. obs.). The deterrent effect of the researchers
may be waning as hunters become accustomed to their
presence. Furthermore, the limited punitive measures
taken by the park guards, typically restricted to con-
fiscation of meat and inexpensive cable snares, do not
appear to prevent poachers from re-inhabiting former
hunting areas.

Encounter rates with wildlife sign were lower in the
reserve hunting zones, especially in the zone closest to
villages, than the more protected and remote national
park. Duikers are the main target of net, snare and gun
hunters and, although sample sizes are small, duiker
sign appeared scarce in the managed hunting zone
closest to the village. More information is needed on

0 1 2 3

Encounter Rate Human Sign/km

Fig. 2 Gorilla sign and human activity on line-transects, Dzanga-
Sangha Reserve, Central African Republic. Pearson's correlation
coefficient r = 0.562, P < 0.15, n = 18 transects.
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Table 4 Estimates of gorilla densities at Dzanga-Sangha, Central African Republic, 1997

Bai Hokou (BH) park Kongana (KG) remote reserve Mabongo (MB) reserve Total

Total transect length (km)
Numbers of gorilla nests
Numbers of gorilla nest-sites
Mean gorilla nest-sites per km
[median]
Density of nest-sites per sq km
(95 per cent CI)
Density of gorilla nests per sq km
Estimated gorilla density per sq km
(95 per cent CI)

29.9
28
7
0.24

[0.19]
14.03
(6.0-32.7)
56.12

0.84

25.0
56
14
0.56
[0.51]

20.45
(7.7-54.3)

129.5
1.96

26.3
58
9
0.34

[0.24]
32.24

(12.3-84.5)
111.61

1.67

81.2
142
30
0.34

[0.24]
21.60
(13.2-35.4)
96.85

1.52
(0.93-2.5)

the duiker populations and their ecology in order to
assess the sustainability of duiker consumption at RDS,
but hunting rates have been suggested as unsustainable
(Noss, 1997, 1998).

These results also indicate that monkeys are targets
of hunters at RDS, especially near villages, where
duiker sign is less common. Broad variation between
sectors in encounter rates with monkeys may be related
to differences in microhabitat availability as well as
hunting. Nevertheless, it is also possible that where
human activity is high, monkeys adopt a cryptic anti-
predator strategy and reduce their calling rates relative
to more protected areas (also Skorupa, 1987; Hall et al,
in press).

Hunting and other human activities appear to have a
negative impact on elephant ranging patterns at RDS
and influenced our encounter rates with elephant sign
during this study (also Barnes et al, 1991). During our
survey at the KG site, large 'elephant' guns were heard
being fired at close range (within 2 km) and an elephant
fled across one of the transects. Nevertheless, it is
difficult to assess the relative impacts of human hunt-
ing and distances to marshy saline 'Bai' clearings on
elephant activity in these three sectors. At BH, one of
the transects crossed a large 'Bai' where elephant
activity is quite high. On the other hand, the MB site is
far from any clearings.

Gorilla sign and nest-site densities

Gorillas and chimpanzees are hunted increasingly in
Cameroon and the Congo, especially where other
wildlife is becoming scarce (Auzel & Wilkie, in press;
Muchaal & Ngandjui, 1999). This pilot study in the
Dzanga-Sangha Reserve, south-western Central African
Republic, found no significant differences in gorilla
nest-site encounters or densities between reserve and
park sectors. There are occasional reports of gorillas
caught in snares or shot by hunters in the RDS area, but

if we can safely extrapolate from this small sample,
gorillas do not appear to be major targets of hunters at
present within these sectors of the RDS Reserve and
Dzanga-Ndoki National Park.

Nevertheless, there are other indications that gorillas
are affected negatively by the presence of hunters in
the area. Median group sizes were largest in the hunt-
ing zone, which may reflect a safety-in-numbers anti-
predator strategy. Moreover, gorilla feeding sign and
traces on transects were inversely correlated with indi-
cations of human activity. MacNeilage (1995) reported
that the frequency of mountain gorilla sign on transects
in the Virungas was inversely correlated with levels of
illegal hunting and other human disturbance. Kano &
Asato (1994) reported that gorilla densities in the
Congo increased with distance from nearest village. As
more preferred game declines at RDS, or access to guns
increases, we might expect threats to gorillas to
increase.

The results of this study have further implications for
the accuracy of any gorilla density calculations (includ-
ing those reported here) that rely on nest decay rate
data from other sites or use nest-sites older than 4 days
to calculate mean group size. Nest construction type
varies across gorilla habitats and may reflect density of
nesting material as well as predator or hunting pres-
sure (see also Hall et al, 1998; Brugiere et al, 1999). It is
particularly important to be aware of site-specific ten-
dencies for gorillas to nest on bare ground rather than
construct a nest (zero construction) because missed
nests could confound the accuracy of line-transect
surveys.

Fewer zero nests were recorded in the BH sector
during this census than in other sectors (G = 11.6, P <
0.05) or during previous long-term research at BH
(Remis, 1993). It seems likely that during the census a
higher proportion of zero nests went undetected at BH
where few nests and nest-sites were found but gorilla
sign was frequent along the transects. Nevertheless, the
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higher proportion of roadside habitats at MB indicate
that the herbaceous understory there may be denser
than it is at BH (see Ray, 1996). Microhabitat variation
between study sectors in the density of herbs used by
gorillas for nest construction may have affected nest-
construction patterns, and the numbers of nests found
along transects.

A recent gorilla survey at Ngotto, Central African
Republic, has reported low densities of herbs, a high
proportion of gorilla tree nests and lower estimates of
gorilla densities than at RDS (Brugiere et al, 1999).
Other studies in restricted localities of Congo and
Cameroon reported high herb and gorilla densities
(Blake et al, 1995; Bermejo, 1997). Habitat variation in
the availability of nesting material may affect local
patterns of nest construction. Availability of food and
nesting material may influence gorilla densities as well
as confound density comparisons within and between
study sites (Malenky et al, 1994; Remis, 1994; White et
al, 1995; Doran & MacNeilage, 1998; Brugiere et al,
1999).

As a result, density estimates derived from nest de-
cay rates at other sites and mean group sizes calculated
from transect results may underestimate the numbers
of gorillas across the Dzanga-Sangha Reserve and else-
where. These results highlight the need for nest decay
studies to be conducted at each locality and caution
when estimating ape densities from nest-counts on line
transects.

Although line-transect censuses potentially under-
estimate the number of gorillas in groups (Remis, 1993),
the results reported here accord well with group sizes
and densities reported for gorillas in most other studies
[G. g. gorilla: 3.6-5.3 weaned individuals per group,
density = 0.88-1.6 gorillas per sq km (Jones & Sabater
Pi, 1971; Carroll, 1988; Fay, 1989; Fay & Agnagna, 1992;
White, 1994; Williamson & Usongo, 1996; Gonzalez-
Kirchner, 1997; Magliocca et al, 1999 but see Bermejo,
1997; Blake et al., 1995; Brugiere et al., 1999)]. Other
gorilla subspecies have similar population densities.
Gorilla g. graueri density is 1.26 gorillas per sq km (Hall
et al., 1998; see also Yamagiwa et al., 1993); G. g. beringei
(Virungas): 6-16 weaned individuals per group, den-
sity = 0.73-0.89 individuals per sq km (Schaller, 1963;
Harcourt et al., 1981; Murnyak, 1981; Weber & Vedder,
1983; Aveling & Aveling, 1987); 0.89-1.96 individu-
als per sq km (MacNeilage, 1995).

Implications for research capacity building and
conservation

This study provided a training vehicle for Central
African University students and local research as-
sistants and has implications for conservation as well as

scientific understanding of wildlife populations at RDS.
Natural and social science research has been a fairly
constant presence at RDS since 1987, despite economic
and political fluctuations and subsequent instability of
the developing ecotourism sector. Research has made
significant contributions to local economic, social and
educational development and should be viewed as an
important tool for conservation (Saterson, 1990; Schiel,
1990; Hardin & Remis, 1997).

Wildlife survey and census should be a major com-
ponent of ongoing assessments of wildlife management
and protection programmes. This preliminary study
was short, and larger long-term surveys have been
initiated (A. Blom, pers. comm.). Nevertheless, we now
know that within RDS most wildlife sign of species
targeted by hunters varies inversely with human ac-
tivity, and with proximity to population centres. This
study suggests that wildlife densities are likely to be
lower in hunting zones than in more protected areas
within the Dzanga-Sangha Reserve. These results imply
that current management plans and protection efforts
within integrated conservation and development zones
may not always be sufficient to ensure wildlife popu-
lation health in those sectors.
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